Jump Ahead in Your Career!

Highly motivated students and early-career professionals can make MBA plans through the Terry College’s **2+2 Early Admission program**. This option provides an opportunity for qualified applicants to jump-start their careers by securing an early admissions decision and deferred enrollment to the Full-Time MBA. Qualified applicants may apply if they are enrolled in an accredited bachelor's degree program with an anticipated graduation date within the current academic year, or have graduated with a bachelor's degree within one year of application submission.

Students then gain two years of full-time work experience at a program-approved job before enrolling in the MBA. Students from all academic disciplines are welcome. While working, accepted students will be invited to all MBA career management and networking events and will have access to the Terry College of Business’ expansive network of more than 75,000+ alumni.

**FELICIA JACQUES, FULL-TIME MBA ’25**

Africana Studies and Business Management, Agnes Scott ’21
Lead Supply Chain Planning Analyst, AT&T

“Enrolling in the 2+2 program secured my spot and helped me maintain my academic motivation. Particularly, the program’s focus on community service and leadership aligned with my values. Then immediate engagement with the Career Management Center during my first 2 years of professional work was critical. The support I received was instrumental in enhancing my professional capabilities. I felt really supported by the people who reached out to me on a professional and personal level. Having that UGA community helped me set goals to build relationships and explore more career options.”

**CONTACT MBA ADMISSIONS**

706-542-5671 | georgiamba@uga.edu
terry.uga.edu/mba/fulltime
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

1-Page Résumé

Unofficial Transcripts
No minimum GPA requirement – 3.0+ preferred

Unofficial GMAT or GRE Scores

Essays
Written: 2 required, 1 optional
Video: 1 optional

2 Letters of Recommendation
Preferably one letter from a supervisor

Written Job Offer
A formal job offer letter is required with your application. Confirmation of employment must be provided within 3 months of graduation if enrolled, or at time of application if you’ve already graduated from your undergraduate program

No Application Fee Required

CONTACT MBA ADMISSIONS

706-542-5671 | georgiamba@uga.edu | terry.uga.edu/mba/fulltime